
ENTHUSIASM FOR THE TICKET

8 Tenth Ward Olub IUII7 Brings Out Largo
Assemblage of Republicans.

SPEAKERS PREDICT A GLORIOUS V.CTORY.

.t mlltr linker .Milken I'rlntlinl Ail-d- re

f (in. livrtilnir mill .Scti-m- l

Ciimlliliite Til I U .llrlcll) le)

1'leture Incident.

A rally at tho Seventh Ward Ilcpubllcan
club headquarters on Park avenue Thursday
nlht brought out a representative body of
uctlvo lepubllcans. Kvery scat In the largo
hall wns taken and tho meeting was char-
acterized by enthusiasm and harmony.

At a brief business stslon of the club
Acting President Arthur Ilaldwln announced
that tho democrats had made a bid of 15 for
tho Hsu of tho hall for ono day. Ho wanted
to know If thcro wum nny objection to tho
proposition. This brought forth a discussion,
In which Mr. Ottcrson, a member of the
club, ehurged that on a former occasion
when the democrats wcro allowed to use tho
hall they turned McKlnlcy's plcturo to tho
wall.

"I want to know If that outrago It to bo
repeated ?" Mr. Otterson Inquired with more
or less passion In his tone.

Judges II. S. Ilakcr said If the democrats
wero guilty of that It was worso on them
than any one else. "If they want to so lo

theniHelves let them do It and bring
shame upon their heads," Judgo Ilakcr said.

Anton Inda explained that tho plcturo was
not turned to tho wall, but that It was at-
tached to a large Hag overhanging tho chair-
man's table; that tho democrats used tho
hall for primaries and that tho flag was In
the way because It swept over the tablo and
that the democrats simply wrapped tho Hag
around a polo which supports It. He did not
believe any harm woh Intended. This had a
paclllc effect nnd tho proposition carried
without further discussion.

IiiiIici linker Nieiikx.
Judge Ilaker delivered tho principal ad-

dress of the ovenlng.
"This is n republican audience and there Is

no need of a speech designed to convert
volerB to the republican doctrine," tho Judgo
said, "hut rather to arouse them to action
and to get them In lino for p.ood work on
election day."

Judge Ilaker delivered n forcible tribute
to President McKInley on account of his war
policy, nnd rovlewed tho Phlllppltio question
In nn Interesting and thorough manner,

linker tin I.oenl Ink lien.
(letting down to local Issues Judgo Haker

said: "Mr. Poppleton has much to say about
tho Inefficiency of tho Omaha flro depart-
ment. In this connection I desire to call

to tho fact that tho number of disas-
trous flrei In this city is smull In compari-
son with other cities, and tho record Is grow-
ing better all tho while. If this Is caused by
our hack-numb- equipment, let us hava
some more of It, for It Is a good thing. Mr.
Poppleton Is full of discoveries. Discoveries
nro hound to bo experiments, therefore I say
beforo we tako a dose of an untried patent
medicine, let's wait until wo havo seen It
tried on tho other fellow.

"Just a word about concerted action. If I
go Into tho primaries and bent you I ex-
pect you to get out and work for me. If you
go Into a primary and beat me I shall get
out and work for you without waiting for
you to ask me."

Judgo Ilaker talked at length. Ho was
loudly applauded.

I. S. Hascall, First ward councilman,lo
candidate, mado a speech In which ho gavo a
clear explanation of tho waterworks prop-
osition. Other council candidates mado brief
talks, among tho number bolng -- Messrs.
.Immaii, Mount, Karr, Trostler and Ander-

sen. W. II. Klbourn for city clerk and John
N. Wftttberg for comptroller also mado
sprechos, In which they briefly set forth
their candidacy. Several members of tho
club mado impromptu remarks for the good
of tho party.

NO REPORTS BUT GOOD ONES

Ylnlonn of l'olltlcnl Mnleoutentn Arc
Olsiiclleil ! .Vfni from Itepiih-Ilcn- n

'Worker.
At a meeting of tho republican city com-

mittee last evening at tho headquarters In
tho Merchants' hotel carefully collected re-
ports wero received from every ward In tho
city, especial attention liming been paid by
the ward committeemen to running down
rumors of disaffection.

Tho reporlti showed that In overy wnrd re-
publicans havo burled all past differences
and uro nctlvoly at work for thu ticket. In
nno ward whero tho opposition to tho Moores
ticket was represented by 122 republicans
who had signed n petition for tho nutt-Moor-

delegation before the primaries, n
personal canvass showed that out of 100 of
the signet of that petition nil are declared
for Mayor Moores but two. Tbo most en-
couraging reports wero heard from the
First nnd Second wnrds, where many demo-
crats nro undor promise to support tho re-
publican ticket, especially on tho mayoralty.

lu the Fourth ward It was reported ono
democratic business man had declared that
hn would guaranteo that at least 100 of his
friends wero In line for Mayor Moores. There
wore absolutely no adverse reports recelTed
from any quarter.

Yesterday was a rod letter day at repub-
lican city headquarters, tho rooms being
tilled during tho entlro day with enthusias-
tic republicans from nil over tho city, who
canto In to proffer ndvlec nnd their assistance
from now until election day

THIS AN UNPHOGhESSIVE CITY

Itemnrk Miule by (lie Tuition Cimill-ilnl- e

for Muyor llefnre Klulitli
Wnril Deiiioernlle Cluli,

William S. Poppleton, Cushion cnndldnto
for muyor, was tho principal exhibit beforo
the Klghth Wnrd Democratic club, which
met Thursday night In O'.N'elU's hall, Six-

teenth nnd Cuming streets. It was his
Initial appearand' In tho Klghth wnrd this
rnmpiil;;n. His theme, ns usual, was munic-
ipal ownership of tho wutcrworks, and ho
made few departures freni tho set Kpoech

before other fusion bodies of tho city
further than to say that Omaha Is tho moit
backward, most and least pro-
gressive city lu the middle west.

Among tho other speakers wero John C.
Drcxcl, candidate for councilman of tho
First ward. Ho said: "It Is time wo broke

Is votir breath bad? Then vour.I J- - .1 1 (est menus turn ineir ueaas aside.
A bad bream means a bad liver.
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They cure
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia.
sick ncacscnc. oc. ah urugRtsts.

Vnt jour mom! icls or t'cnnt a beautiful
tuimu r rich black? llipn m
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMSr.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Itcniilillenn Mrrtlmti.
Friday, Feb. 23 Fifth Ward Kepubllcans,

Sixteenth and
Ninth Ward Kepubllcans, Twenty-eight- h

and Farnam.
First Ward Kepubllcans, Forest hall,

Sixth nnd Pierce.
Saturday, Feb. 21. Sixth Ward Kcpubllcan

club, regular meeting, Idlcwlld hall.
Second Ward Kepubllcans, National

hall, Thirteenth and William.

I'linlon Mertlmta,
Friday, Feb. 23. Arcado hall, Twentieth

and Martha.
Sunday, Feb. 25, 2 o'clock Motz hall, 1313

South Thirteenth.

Into tho city hnll, turned the old gang out I

nnd set to work to find out what they've beendoing." Thomas J. Flynn, the fusion can- -
dldate for city clerk, said he had no doubt
but that he would succeed In his fleht fnr
umcc. 10m Harrington, candidate for coun-
cilman from the Third ward, said tho opposl-tlo- n

will not carry the Third ward "because
there nro a few respectable people left there
J ....

Dr, J. II. Peabody said he had known tho
great exempllllcr of democracy. Thomas Jef-
ferson, "and so I seek no responsibilities nnd
shirk none."

Tho meeting was well attended and the
audience, showed tho speakers the courtesy
of applauding occasionally.

Count)- - Ilenioernt!- - IIoIiik Some Work.
At tho regular meeting of tho County

Democracy last evening thirty-eig- now
members wcro admitted nnd speeches wore
mada by Lyslo I. Abbott, Judgo Felker,
Frank Heller and a silver republican named
1'lper, brother of former Secretary of State
Joel A. Piper. Hcports wcro received of tho
condition of tho campaign In tho various
wards, but as tho meeting was behind closed .
doors tho reports wcro not obtainable. Tho
County Democracy is not full of confident
over tho work of tho democratic city com-
mittee and la doing somo work on Its own
account.

ANOTHER PIONEER IS GONE

Dentil of Dr. I,. .1. Alilmlt In South
Omnliii 1'iiueriil In Fremont

TIiIn Monilnir.
Dr. Li. J. Abbott, lato Buperltitendeat of

tho Hospital for tho Insano at Lincoln and
ono of tho best known pioneers of this part
of Nebraska, died nt his residence In South
Omoha on Thursday. For a time. In tho
early days, he was a prominent farmer and
stock raiser In the western part of Douglas
county and afterward, for many years, was
a practicing physician at Fremont, from
which ho was appointed to tho superln-tendent- y

of tho hospital. From personal
participation few men, If any, had a wider
knowledgo or n moro accurate memory thnn
ho of the ovctits nnd Incidents of those early
times lu Nebraska, his reminiscences of
which wcro peculiarly interesting and val-
uable.

Dr. Abbott was a man of marked charac-
teristics. His professional skill, his grasp
of practical affairs, his integrity of charac-
ter nnd sturdy manhood secured him tho
respect of all, whllo his warm, genial and
sympathetic nature mado him hosts of
friends. Without being a seeker of place,
ho Inclined to take an nctlvo Interest In
party affairs and controversies, with decided
convictions upon political questions, but his
main lines of llfo were professional nnd his
devotion to his family absorbing.

About ten days ago he had n paralytlo
wtroke. As a physician, he know nt onco
and forecasted tho result. For the last
three days ho was unconscious. After n
lone, useful nnd honored lifts ho died In tho
peace and quiet of his honfc. His wife, four
sons and two daughters survive him, one of
tho sons being now In service In the Philip-
pines.

Tho funernl services will be held at St.
James' Uplscopnl church In Fremont at 10:30
a. m. this morning, Kev. Irving Johnson,
pastor of St. Martin's church, South Omaha,
officiating.

OMAHA WINS AT BASKET BALL

l.nenl oiiiiu Men' f'lirlittliiti AxkocIii-llo- n

Ten in Deferttft Itei-reie- t
of (iii.ltnl City.

The Omaha Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation five defeated the team of tho Lincoln
association at basket ball last night by n
scoro of 31 to IS. The game took place in
tho association's gymnasium In the presence
of n largo crowd, tho running track overhead
and the sidelines being lined with spectators.
The team of the University of Nebraska had
been expected, but that contest has been de-

ferred until Mnrch 21, owing to thy Illness of
two of tho Lincoln players.

The Omaha players' victory was duo to
superior team work and more rapid running
nnd passing. The Lincoln men mado a credit-
able showing, but us several of tho members
wcro now to tho team tho flvo failed to work
In perfect harmony at critical moments. Tho
gamo was ovenly contented during tho first
half, the Omaha men drawing rapidly ahead

! In tho tlnnl half hour. Between the hulves
nn exhibition of hand balauclng nnd tum-
bling was given by Koland Finney, nn Omaha
athleto who has gained considerable distinc-
tion during the last year. The next contest
will be held on March 3, with tho Kansas
university.

The lineup nnd detail of tho gamo wore as
follows: Omaha Llndqulst, right forward;
Stctum and Krelle, loft forward; Moores,

X4nrn,.lit. , rlirtit iriinrrl. Mnnnhan.icmil , ...J ir" -

left guard. Lincoln Hamlin, right forward;
Woods, left forward; Haucock, center; Hum-
phrey, left guard; Thomas, vlght guard;
Hagonslck. substitute. Umpires; W. W.

and E. H. Hastings. Kofereo: Ncls Nelson.
Timekeeper: Secretary Willis, Scorer:
Ilarucs. Bullion, who usually plays left for-

ward for Omnha, wnn prevented from enter-
ing the game b Illness.

"After doctors failed to euro me of pneu
mcnln I used One Minute Cough Cure and
three bottles of It cured me. It Is also the
best remedy on earth for whooping cough.
It cured my grandchildren of tho worst
ccees," writes John Berry, Loganton, Pa.
II Is the only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate rttjults. Cures coughs, colds,
croup and thro.it and lung troubles. Moth-
ers endorse It.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Kubbl Simon will reneat liv reinmst lila
lecture on "Tho ltubalynt" In tho Ilurney
Street templo tonight.

i The clmrlty ball committees will meet
I after tho services nro over In the Harney
, Street temple this evenlnif.
i I Peterson, Thirty-fourt- h nnd Centerstreets, reports to the nolloe the Ions of hkv- -

enty-tlv- o chickens from his burn. They were
stolen some time Wednesday night.

Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of tho Thurstonmiles will meet nt the armory. Friday even-
ing, at 8 o'clock. The president. 'Mrs.
White, requests nil members to be present.

Tho Unxter bigamy ease. Is clohcd now,
snvo for tho dorUlon, which JudKe Gordon
will probably render somn tlmo this week
The argument was concluded Thursday uft.ernoon.

Thoro will bo a debate between James
McCnbe and It. W. Klchurdson beforo tho
Abraham Lincoln Silver Ilepubllcan club
at S o'clock this evening- nt Peter Cooper
tinll, 131S Howurd street, on tho question of
"Public Ownership of Public Utilities."
Kverybudy Invited.

Jnmej Haldwln, an nged farmer, whone
homo l In Otoe county, complained to thepollco Wednesday nUht that ho had been
duped by an Omaha woman nut of $5n,
llo became ncqualntrd with her throuch
an advertisement lu a matrimonial paper,
ho said, and. brllevliib' that p!hi wan noon
to become his wife, cavo h- r K0 with
which to buy ,i pealsklii collarette, Since
then hu has not seen her. At he whs un-
able to give any definite Information ns toher Identity, the notice thnn t.tr huv. an

I unable to render him assistance.
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MUORES AS SOLDIERS' FRIEND I

Mayor Foremost in Speeding Departure and
Greeting Homecoming,

OVATIONS TO THEM HIS LABOR OF LOVE

llelilml Iteeeptlon to Upturned llcrnrs
Lie Work noil i;iene for

the Promoters Mil) or' Dlxtlti-Kulsh- cd

Civil Wnr Service.

It le a matter of prldo with citizens of
Omaha that Us volunteer wcro sent to wnr
with tho assurance that their sacrillce was
appreciated at Its true worth by those at
home. Upon their discharge the volunteers
wero tendered u welcome worthy of return-
ing heroes by the people of tho city. Soldlero
enroute, also, who tarried a few hours with-
in our gates were given n tasto of western
ho.pltallty which they carried with them
beyond tho Pacific.

All of theso entertainments Involved an
Immense amount of labor which after tho
ttHual fashion rested on tho shoulders of the
few. Of tho competent few, all are willing
to testify that one man stood prominent In
thrso patriotic undertakings Mayor Frank
E. Moores. To him enmo tho society matron
for Information as to tho required number
of loaves nnd fishes, hhi advice was sought
by caipenteis building banquet tubles on
tho parade grounds, hU private resources
made good any lack In tho funds and In
phort the wholo matter was managed from
tho office of the chief executive.

Ono of tho most stirring scenes In the his-
tory of tho city surrounded the departure of
tho two local companies for the front on
April 27, 1898. In accordnnco with n proc-
lamation by Mayor Moores buslnesn houicn
wcro decorated with flags and bunting. Tho
public schools and city hall wero closed and
a largo sharo of the city's population fol-
lowed tho vrfluntcors to the depot.

Farewell in Volunteers.
On tho ovenlng preceding their departuro

tho young ooldlcrs were tendered a recep-
tion at the Commercial club. Under the
command of Cnptaln Mulford the Omaha
Uunrds first gathered at the armory of tho
Thurston Klflos. There wcro patriotic
speeches by n number of citizens and after

'

receiving a decoration from the young wo-
men friends of the Kllle both companies
marched to tho roonw of tho Commercial
club.

The speech of the evening was delivered
by Mayor Moores, who had himself left for
tho front thirty-seve- n years ago that very
day. The mayor spoke of both tho bright and
dark side of army life, assuring the vol-

unteers that their friends would be loyal
and their positions open upon their return.
In a characteristic vein ho cheered them on
with amusing reminiscences nnd promises to
watch over their sweethearts during their
absenco In tho Mold of duty.

Tho most expensive and laborious under-
taking was tho entertainment of the Second
Nebraska nn Its return from Chlckamauga.
Over 1,100 men, many sick nnd helpless,
reached Omaha In tho early morning after
a Journey of nearly three days. Vehicles
woro In waiting for those who could not
walk and tho regiment marched to Fort
Omaha, overy emaciated volunteer In the lot
faint wdth hunger. On tho clean grass of
the parade ground were spread n half-mil- e

of tabic", loaded with chickens, melons,
grape), Ico cream, cako and every dish, doll-cat- o

and substantial, which tho market af-

forded. It was a glorious feast and doubly
appreciated by tho twelve companies of vol-

unteers aftor a prolonged monu of hard
tack and bacon.

l,nlior of I'reiinrliiK l''ennt,
Tho eluborato entertainment meant work

and expense for lt promoters and the mass
of detail was attended almost altogether
by tho chief executive of the city. Tbo
preliminary meeting was called by Mayor
Moores and tho services of well known
women were secured to spread tho tables and
attend the soldiers' wants. Tho mayor
wroto a largo number of personal letters
to varloun business houses, soliciting funds
or supplies, which boro Immediate fruit. Ho
gave generously of hlo own time nnd money
nnd there was plenty and to spare when the
soldiers reached tho city.

At the last moment It was discovered that
the regular army commissary department,
which had been relied upon to furnish table,
had nothing suitable on hand and every
available carpenter In the city was secured
by tho mayor and put is :vrrk. Tho emer-
gency tables wero only completed on tho
morning of the troops' arrivnl, but looked
nono tho less attractlvo beneath snowy linen.

When the soldlero wero seated another cm
barrasslng discovery was made. There wero
no coffee urns. Attaches of the mayor's of-

fice under bis directions made a half-mll- o

dash to tbo nearest grocery store, where
sovernl wash boilers wero obtained nnd ex-

cellent coffee was prepared In these rude
vcsspls nt tho mess kitchen. A hundred such
details wero attended to and the day was a
success.

Iletnrn of the I'lrnt,
Mayor Moores also took an active Interest

In tho return of tho First regiment, the
task being much less arduous, however,
owing to tho less number to be cared for.

The executive's principal servlco to Com-
pany L was later In securing employment
for tho volunteers aftor their discharge. In-

numerable letters wero sent from tho
mayor's offico to local business houses nnd
many calls were made upon heads of firms
lu behalf of soldiers. Many voluntoers
aro willing to testify that their present
positions nro duo largely to tho efforts of
tho mayor at that time.

When tho volunteers first landed at San
Francisco tho mayor called a meeting with
the Idea of providing for their maintenance
nt that city, and for their transportation
home. Over $10,000 was pledged, but owing
to n feeling throughout the state that tbo
movement was an advertisement for Omaha
the mayor subordinated his efforts to those
of tho governor.

When tho Now York volunteers passed
through the city tho saino cordial welcome
was given them nt tho depot ns that ex-

tended troops from Nebraska. Under the
direction of the mayor a bountiful lunch of
sandwiches, coffee, cako nnd fruit was
distributed through tho trains. Tho dona-
tions wero mostly secured by tho mayor
from department stores nnd hotels.

.flnyor'n llonornlile Servlee,
Mayor Moores' interest In tho welfare of

soldiers is easily accounted for by his own
experience In military life. Enlisting as a
prlvato in tho Klovonth Ohio beforo ho had
reached his majority, ho served four years
during the civil war and participated In
thirty engagements and skirmishes. At
Winchester ho took part In tho greatest
cavalry charge of tho civil war and was In
the thickest of tho fight until the surrender
of Vlcksburg. He was finally taken captlvo
nnd spent several months In Libby prison,
belug sent homo cn parolo In 186.1, The
records of the War department show that
ho served lu the Eleventh and Forty-fourt- h

Ohio Infantry and the Eighth Ohio cavalry,
on each occasion as tho terra of

bis service expired,

Cut prices. All straight drinks 10c. Her-
mitage and Ouckenhclmcr whiskies, j pis.,
23c; pts., 50c; qts $1. Wyllo's 1513 Farnam.

DUeiiKirn .Municipal Hvnerltli.
Pnrtlsun polities wns imrred at the ineot-iti- jr

of tho Kreo Silver Kepubllenn club
Thursduv night and the time was devoted
to the discussion of the question of munici-
pal ownership It W Itlchardson ui.d
.Limes Mt'Cibi were the principal speakers,
air KU'hariNon defended tho Idea of 'irl-v.i-

owneridilp, whllo .Mr McCube denlred a(hauge At the close of me argument thechampion of prlvute ownership was sub- -

SSaS'HHto the speakers.

PREPARING rUrt MlaS GONNE

lleeentlon Ciiinml tteen .Vniioiineeil
THursdny Mulit Another .Mee-

ting Kundnj- - Afternoon.
Meetings for tho purpose of making final

arrangements for tho reception of MIos
Maud Oonno were held Thursday. Tho
women's meeting was held at Fourteenth
nnd Farnam streets at 3 o'clock In the
afternoon. Ernest Stuht presided. Mies
Mary Fnlrbrothcr was chosen ns chairman
of the women's reception committee, nnd
the following members of that committee
wero announced: Mrs. P. C. Hoafey, Miss
Margaret O'Day, Miss Mary (llblln, Mrs.
Drapnr Smith, Mrs. C. II. Townscnd, Mrs.
W. K. Harford, Mrs. T. J. Mahoncy, Mrs.
(1. M. Hitchcock, Mrs. F. J. Morcarty, Mrs.
It. L. Metcalfe, Miss Shirley, Mrs. Dowser,
Mrs. Glblln, Miss Margaret O'Toole. Miss
K.itlo Rush, Mies Leona Grove?, Miss Mil-

dred Newell, Mrs, W. F. Stoeckcr, Mrs. O.
W. Hoagland, Mrs. F. J. Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Slrawn, Miss Nancy Ilattin, Mlts E. F. Mc-

Cartney, Mrs. C. S. Still. Mrs. Poyntcr o!
Lincoln, Mrs. Ernest Stuht.

Tho chairman was given power to add
to tho committee at her discretion. ,

From tho committee announced the fol-
lowing women were selected to visit tho
railway station and accompany Miss Ooiino
to tbo hotel: Mrs. Hcufcy, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Hitchcock, Miss Falrbrothcr, Mrs,
Stuht.

Tho women decided to tender Miss Oonno
reception from 2 to 3 o'clock Friday after-

noon. Tho reception will bo of nn In-

formal character, hut will be of tho best
that Omaha can provide. At this meeting
women from South Omaha tendered to tho
commlttco n flag of tho Transvaal republic
to bo usod lu the decorations of Washington
hall on tho night of March 1. Tho Hag
Is 6x18 feet, tho colors being green, red,
white nnd blue. The gift wns accepted nnd
will be the llrst Doer flag ever seen In
Ndbraskn.

At 8 o'clock the executive committee met
nnd completed tho reception commlttoc.
Josoph A. Connor was chosen chairman .and
tho other members announced wcro: Fred
Metz, II. Noack, James McLeod, E. J. Cor-

nish. C. J. Smyth, Dr. McCrann of South
Omaha, Dr. Orossmnnn, J. P. English, Dr.
Conncll, Oeorgo Helmrod, Dr. Hanchett.

Honorary vice presidents from out of town
wcro announced as follows:

Council Illuffs Mayor Jennings, Owen
Wlckhnm, Nathan Pusey, Chris Strnub, Wil-

liam Oronewcg, Spencer Smith, W. F. Sapp.
Lincoln Judge Holcomb, Judgo Cornish,

(leneral Vlfquaiu, Ocncrnl Ilarry, Hermann
Nngcl, John H. Trompcn, John P. Sutton.

Plattsniouth Matthew Goring, John A.
Gutsche.

Chadron John Mahan, Captain Fisher.
Papllllon Edgar Howard.
A letter was read from Hon. Henry Voll-m-

of Davenport, la., which said lhat ho
would be present nnd deliver nn address on
tho evening of March 1. Tho question of
tho program was discussed, but action was
deferred until Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock,
to which time tho meeting adjourned.

Miss Mary Falrbrothcr, chairman of tho
women's committee, requests all women of
tha committee to meet nt room 421 Dee
building, next Saturday nt 3 p. ra.

PASSING OF A FRONTIERSMAN

.loliu n. Sutton, Formerly of Omnlin,
KxuIi'cb at HI" Home in Hun-He- ll

Guleli, Colo,

John II. Sutton, one of (he most prominent
of early-da- y Rocky moutitaln characters nud
formerly a resident of Omaha, Is dead. Dis-

patches from Central City, Colo., say the old
frontlcrsmnn pusscd away at his home In
Kusscll Gulch, Gilpin county. Sutton located
In Omaha In 1858 and was at that time well
known. Ho Is remembered by some of tho
surviving pioneers of Omaha us a

aggressive and rough-and-read- y

typo of man.
Aftor n few years' residence hero Sutton

went west. He first located at North Platte,
subsequently going to Denver. From Den-

ver ho branched out Into tho mountains of
Gilpin county and was one of tho pioneers
of Dlack Hawk and Central City, which In

their palmy days wero Important mining
camps. Ho mado and lost several fortunes,
but always managed to average n good In-

come. At one time he wns Immensely
wealthy. He was 71 years old and leaves a
family.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. H. Hume of Madison Is In the city.
J. W. Rdgcrton of Lincoln Is ut the Mur-

ray.
13. I). Kennon of Iilanchard, la., Is In the

city.
0. A. Campbell of Lincoln Is at the 5111-Inr- d.

M. S. Masst of Hastings Is at the Slcr-ehaut- s.

Frank L. Young of Iidgnr Is nt tho Mer-
chants.

V. O. Sawyer of Klgln Is nt the 5Icr-tdiunt- s.

K. 9. Iewds of Falrllcld Is at tho Me-
rchant.

Mrs. Lyda Edwards Is seriously III with
pneumonia ut her home, 131 1 St. Mary's
iivunue.

George E. Mnrtln of Des Moines, Is at thu
Millard.

a. 11. Storer of Champaign, 111., is at the
Mlllurd.

V. II. Johnson of Haynrd, In., Is at tho
Merchnnts.

George S. Ward of Clay Center la nt the
Merchants.

(1. . Llndsny of Kcd Cloud Is nt tho
Merchants.

II. L. Antone of Kansns City Is n guest of
the Her Grand.

O. F. Garter und wlfo of Dubuque are ut
the Her Grand.

11. II. Howes of Tekamnh, Neb., Is n guest
or the Murray.

Jumes W. Sparks of Marshall, Mo., Is at
tho Her Grand.

.1. C. Whlto of Lincoln was nt tho Her
Grand Thursday.

H. K. Owen, n railroad contractor of Nor-
folk, Is at the Murray.

C. W. E.stcp, n Cozad stockman, was at
the Merchants Thursday.

G. M. Ivambortson nnd J. Vv. Ilnrland of
Lincoln nre at the Mlllnrd.

C. W. Gibson and Lee Yancy of Milwau-
kee nro guests of the Millard.

H. S. Siting nnd H. O. Palno of Alns-wort- h

nro at the Her Clrnnd.
Phil Lee, n prospector from Grand En-

campment, Wyo., Is In tho city.
W. N. Honner, n stock doaler of Kansas

City. In a guest of th Merchants.
II. N. Dennett, a prominent lumber man

of St. Ioultf, is a nueet of tbo Manny.
C. F. Wuy. u Union Pailflo railroad man

from Columbus, wus on IUr Grand guest
Thursduy.

D. T. Cornell, mayor of Holdrege, nnd nlo
n well known lumber und live sto' U dealer
of thut point, was umoug tho visitors to tht
city yesterday.

Mrs. J. A. Dempster nnd her sister, Mr
W. It. Parsons of lllnghnmton, N. Y., huvo
returned fmm the funernl of tlnlr mother i
Wymore, Neb.

W. F. Norway of Chimiowa Falls. Wl .

nnd A. W. Echnri of Mlnueupollii, lumber
dealers, nro nt the Mlllurd. Thej ,it attend-
ing the lumber dealers' convention.

II. M. Cnsebeer of Lincoln, seirelnry of
tho State Iiurbers' Examining hoard, was
nt tho Merchants Thiu-sdny- . The bi.ard
held h short suasion there tn the ufteni"On.

Marshnll Kenslo Sherwood, icpresontlns
tea house of Yokohama, Is at the Murra.
Mr. Sherwood Is a worshipper at Ihe stall
of Pegasus and somo of his verses aro

good.
W. K. Peebles of Pender, supervisor of tho

census for the Third Nebraska dlstrlit, li
In tho city enrouto to He Moines to at-
tend a meeting of crnstm supervisors calb i
by Assistant Director Wines.

Jacob, llernhard nnd 1 termini HoHcuhliim
of Oninliu. n ml M A IlabrUk, who travfor a cork houxe, held n llttlo reurlnn S e .
lirsduy night at tho Her Grand hoti Theyoung men uro graduates of the GardnerMilitary school of New' York, nnd Wednes-da- y

the Hosunblums met their former class,
mate for the first time In fifteen years,

'
POLITICS MINX BRISKLY

Pace of tha City Campaign Takes a Peicipti-bio- ,

Quickening.

NO GOOD GROUNDS FOR HENNINGS ASSAULT

I.ntet (inilp (intliered Among the
People Who Are llHndllnu the

Itcln of the Mtiulctiuil
L'niiiinlK.

Attempt is made to make a mountain out
of a mole hill ocr tho combination between
tho supporters of Frank E. Moores nnd tho
delegate from the Ninth uard which re-

sulted In the nomination of Moores for
mayor and Heunlugs for treasurer lu tho
city convention. It is doubtful It there was

,a convention, either national, state or mu
nicipal, held by nny party In which similar
combinations wcro not made. It Is always
regarded as legitimate politics and perfectly
fair for tho supporters of ono cundldnto In
a political convention to say to tho support-c- m

of somo other candidate "You give tw
your voles for our man nnd we will give
you so many votes for jur mnn." What
Is regarded as dishonorable is not to carry
out such an agreement after ono party to It
has lived up to It. Unless tho Moores dole- -
gates got into line for Hennings for treas
urer a candidate would have been nominated
from unother ward who had opposed Mr.
Moores and had refused to give him nny
support out of tho delegations which he d.

Under surh clrcumstunces the
agreement waa certainly Justlllable. Like
other attacks made on he republican ticket
tho cry about it corrupt deal comes from
the mouth of tho common enemy, which has
to mako tho most of small matters nnd will
bo echoed only by republicans who arc seek-
ing nn excuse for party disloyalty.

Tho native-bor- n Omahan Is In evidence In
this campaign on both sides of the political
fence. On tho republican ticket W. 11.

Whltehorn nnd 1). H. Chrlstlo ar both
Omaha homo products.

"Fuslonlsts aro beginning to manifest
their fears," says a discerning republican,
"lest tho volleys leveled nt the head of tho
head of tho republican ticket by the Long
Tom planted on tho fusion kopje will simply
nvnll to druw tho lire of the enemy. g

never yet won a campaign, ns it
usuully disgusts decent citizens who do not
believe In wholesale slander of any man sim-
ply because ho seems to bo a formidable
candidate for office. Many a man has been
elected to ofllco by tho unconscionable as-
saults of the mud machine wdio would other-
wise havo been defeated. There is Just ouo
fault with the head of the republican ticket
that really weighs with tho mud machine,
nnd that Is that ho is n reoubllcan. All tho
pretexts urged for tho shameless and un-
bridled assaults upon him are but used to
cover tho efforts of tho fuslonlsts to get con-

trol of tbo city government becauso of tho
spoils It will afford tho party. Thoughtful
pcoplo will hardly fall to fathom the design
that underlies nnd prompts the desperate
mud bombardment."

John C. Drexel, running for tho council
from the First ward, Is circulating a card
labeled "Democratic nomlneo for ."

Mr. Droxcl points with pride
to the fact that ho Is the only candidate en-

titled to that distinction, nil tho others being
"fusion nomlnee,s" In fact ho Is the only
man who has run as a democrat for that office
In ten years.

E. J. Cornish, who was selected to be treas-
urer of tho republican city committee, has
begged off, owing to press of other business,
and Charles S. Morgan of the Eighth ward
has been named to Bervo In that capacity.

Senator Thurston has given It out that he
Is for tho wholo republican ticket and If he
could remain In tho city longer would have
been glnd to appeur at somo of tho meetings
to speak In that strain.

STUDENTS DISCUSS EXPANSION

Member of the Crrlitlitnn Cnllefte
Ointorlenl Ankoc In t Ion In Joint

Debute Gooil Mllnle.

An Interesting literary program was given
by tho Crclghton College Oratorical associa-
tion last night In tho auditorium of tho
college. Tho principal event was the de-

bate on tho justifiability of tho govern-
ment's course In the Philippines, partici-
pated in by Austin A. Hnyden and Edward
F. Leary for tho and Guy
V. Furny and Michael J. O'Hcrn for tho
Imperialists. The question was discussed
so ably on both sides that C. J. Smyth,
Dr. A. M. Klley nnd C. F. Crowlay, acting
ns Judges, hud some difficulty In arriving
'at a decision. The questlou wns finally de-

cided in favor of Haydtn and O'Hcrn, who
showed marked ability both In the nrgu-mc- nt

and Its presentation. Hayden has only
recently entered the college from St. Mnry's
collego In Kansas and his ability was n
surprlsa to tho local debaters.

The program was Introduced by a difficult
selection by the university orchestra, mado
up of fifty pieces. An Introductory nddrcss
wus delivered by Matthew P. Gleason, who
explained tho objects of tho association
and spoko of the timeliness of tho topic
chosen for discussion. He was follow od by
David A. Murphy, who gave a biographical
and character sketch of Oeorgo Washington.
An original poem on "A Nation's Reverie"
wns read by John A. Heunowltz and the
preliminary program concluded with tho
"Anvil Chorus'' by the college glee club.
The chorus was mado up of two classes In

olco culture, which have made notUe-nbl- o

progress after a brief trnlni'ig.

DeWltt's Witch Haiti "J.ilvc Is unequalled
for piles, Injuries and skin diseases. It Is
the original Witch Hazel Salvo. lie ware of
alt counterfeits.

When others fall comult

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.

f?.!VATE SISSASSS

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

W guarantee to our all ousel ourobl of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY, cured for life.

rTlghtly Emission, Lest Mtflhood, Hydrocelt
Vtrlcocile, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Syphilis, Slrlcit-er-

Piles, FUtuU and Rectal Uloers wt

All Private DUeasea
and Diaordara ( Mau.

STRICTURE and GLEET hr&Vt
Canmltatlon fie Call s or addTM

DR. SOAR LBS A SEARLEI,
,Mt s. 4u mu OHAHA.

HOWElX'ft t- tho spot
tiul will convlnre

Anti-Ka- wf
the most skeptical
of
merit.

its superior

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

mm I!WWv,mB

Do You Kculi.c the
Pain or dull ache In the back Is unnils

takablo evidence of kidney trouble. It Is
nature's timely wnrulug to show you thai
the track of health Is not elenr..

If theso danger signals nro unheeded,
moro serious results are sure to follow;
Iirlghl's Disease, which Is the worst form
of klduey trouble, may steal upon you,

Tho mild and tho extraordinary effect
of the world famous kidney remedy,
Swamp-Ko- Is soon realized. It stands
he highest for its wonderful cures of tho

most distressing cases. A trial will con-
vince you and you may have n samplo
bottlo for tho asking.

Lamo back Is only ono symptom of kid-
ney trouble one of many. Other symp-
toms showing thnt you need Swamp-Hoo- t,

are. obliged to rnss water often during tho
day and to get up many times at night,
smarting or Irritation In passing, brick-du- st

or sediment In tho urine, constant head-uch- e,

dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
Irregulnr heart-beatin- g, rheumatism, bloat-
ing, Irrltnblllt-- . worn-ou- t feeling, lock of
ambition, loss of flesh, Ballow complexion.

If your waler when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottlo for twenty-fou- r

hours, forms n sediment or settling or
has a cloudy appearance, it Is evidence that

On February 25th
Through First-Clns- s Pullman Sleopors bot.voon

CHICAGO and
SAN FRANCISCO

will bo inaugurated by tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Tho Colorado Rookies nnd tho Sierra Nevada

Crossed By I)ay-Mp;- ht in Uuth Dlicutions.

The Grandest Scenery in the World
Pullmnn'e Finest Ilro.id Ve.stlhuled Sleepers onI. pitted Trains ninlni: far Service Through --Library ..Hulfet Cars.

Direct Connections t() and from Southern California
'Wellioiiuil I.eiM e Oninliii Dully ut I i.'IO u, m.

For In forma t Inn nnd detrnptlve book address
('. A. It! TIIMItriUtl), (ilOMMtM, u;i:vi'..MHI.V SIIIIASTIAV, (J. I'. I'll M'At.O.

1323 farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Isn't it
about rug
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?18.7."
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Hotly llnissets.... 17.50
9x12-- 0 Wilton 21.00

Wilton 20.0Q

0x12 jc.oa
Oxll-- Ilody mussels 22.50
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Hc1vart of Mr
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!i'I5ie T.h S KUrantoo holdH good

Mulsh EU., Neh, N. U - Wo glvo t

C
Cures Gleet or

hi n Full
I'rlce II. All or D. Dick

Co., 133 Centr 8t New York.

Danger Arc in?
kidneys and need

it 1 en 1 on.
lu taking Swamp-lto- nt you natural

held to nature for Swamp-Hoo- t Is tho
perfect heater and gcntlo aid to tho kidneys
that Is known to medical science.

Swatnp-Ilop- t Is the triumphant discovery
of Hie eminent klndoy specialist Dr. Kil-

mer, and is used In the hospitals
recommended hy skillful physicians In their
private practice; and Is taken by doctors
themselves havo kidney ailments, be-

cause they In It tho greatest and
successful remedy that medlcnl science

has over been ublo to compound.
If you havo the slightest symptom of kid-

ney or bladder trouble, or if there Is n traco
of It lu family history, send at once
to Dr. Kilmer & Illnghnniton, N'. V ,

gladly 6Ctid you by mall Im-

mediately, without cost to you, n sample
bottle of Swamp-Itoo- t nnil n book of

Swnmp-Hoo- t testimonials. He sura
to nay you read generous offer In

Omnha Morning
If you nro convinced that Swnmp-Hoo- t

Is whnt you need, you can purchase ths
regulnr llfty-ce- nnd one-doll- ar sUo bot-

tles nt drug stores. Don't make ay mis-

take, hut remember tho name, Awainp-ltea- t.

Cx9-- S llrumels 7.B0
7- - Cx9 10.00
8- - 3x10-- 0 Uody IlrilHeg ,v... 18.00

DruHselB ifi.50
Cx9 DruBscIs 7.00

Mofjuetto 15. :0
8.3x11-- 3 2.ro
fixl0-- Axmlnxtcr n.oo

AxmlnMcr
12 JO

Drupels 13.00
IlniRBcIs H.00
IlrusnelH 13 00

liruspcls lfi.tO
IlruwlH 13.10

Il .dy IlruagelH 18.00

IlruHsel

CO.

. . ..i..u. IlnllnrB it. fYi.V""U,.B. " tor run treatment ord to him with n tcuarnntce to euro lexual
'ir,? rnrunkL parts and eton airunnnturalu muni uraii ifm or no re

for three yarr. Bhould a wiakne.. return.
his ffuaronte to our customer,

Tmu tttnltU
will not ocnctlt fend i centsto Kleins C'lirmlcul Co., York, for lisamples and 1,000 Uitlmonlala,

ooo ooo o-o- -o

with Now, this week we are
somo two hundred largo room rugs, in Brussols, Mo-quett-

Body Hriiysola mid Wilton, uuito up
and sized, ready lo lay your floor. Thoy conns in

A(u,i I'.iH ........... iluwui citua .mm; jui juur money aim more to choose Z
from this stock of rugs than over. ineanuro of A
your room. Come tliia week and note tho Having we ooiror you. k
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